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一八七二年，達爾文出版《人類和動物的表情》談及現代人類的『面部表情』是人
類進化的遺蹟︰

 

 

到史考特‧法爾曼 Scot t  Fahlman 率先使用『表情符號』寫意︰

Original Bboard Thread in which  was proposed
Here is the original message posted by Scot t  Fahlman on 19 September,
1982:

19-Sep-82 11:44   Scot t  E Fahlman             :-)From: Scot t  E Fahlman <Fahlman
at  Cmu-20c> I propose that  the following character sequence for joke
markers:                Read it  sideways. Actually, it  is probably more economical
to markthings that  are NOT jokes, given current  t rends. For this, use        

The ent ire thread is reproduced below. We didn’t  have formal newsgroup
threads in those days, but  these are all the messages that  ment ion the need
for a joke marker or that  use the  symbol.

This was ret rieved f rom the spice vax oct -82 backup tape by Jef f  Baird on
September 10, 2002. The period covered is 16 September 1982 through 21
October 1982.

───

 

視覺始終是人類溝通理解事物的重要感官。這或可闡明塔夫茨大學 Tuf ts 開發『
VUE 』視覺理解環境之目的性。

 

What is VUE? 
At  it s core, the Visual Understanding Environment  (VUE) is a concept  and
content  mapping applicat ion, developed to support  teaching, learning and
research and for anyone who needs to organize, contextualize, and access
digital informat ion. Using a simple set  of  tools and a basic visual grammar
consist ing of  nodes and links, facult y and students can map relat ionships
between concepts, ideas and digital content .

Concept  mapping is not  new to the educat ional f ield. In fact , the benef it s of
concept  mapping as a learning tool have been documented by over 40 years
of  cognit ive science research. VUE provides a concept  mapping interface,
which can be used as such, or as an interface to organize digital content  in
non-linear ways.

Numerous tools current ly exist  for locat ing digital informat ion, but  few
applicat ions are available for making sense of  the informat ion available to us.
As the availabilit y of  digital informat ion cont inues to increase, VUE sets it self
apart  as a f lexible tool to help facult y and students integrate, organize and
contextualize elect ronic content  in their work. Digital content  can be accessed
via the Web, or using the VUE’s “Resources” panel to tap into digital
repositories, FTP servers and local f ile systems.

Sharing and present ing informat ion are important  aspects of  academic work.
VUE’s pathways feature allows presenters to create annotated t rails through
their maps, which become expert  guided walk-throughs of  the informat ion.
The pathways feature also provides a “slide view” of  the informat ion on the
map. The power of  VUE’s slide mode is the abilit y for presenters to focus on
content  (slide view) while preserving the informat ion’s context  (map view), by
way of  a single toggle between the two views.

VUE also provides supports for in-depth analysis of  maps, with  the abilit y to
merge maps and export  connect ivit y mat rices to import  in stat ist ical
packages. VUE  also provide tools to apply semant ic meaning to the maps, by
way of  ontologies and metadata schemas.

VUE can be used by anyone interested in visually st ructuring digital content ,
whether in support  of  teaching dif f icult  to understand concepts or more
generally, a tool for organizing personal digital resources. Learn more:

VUE Screencast  (QuickT ime 49MB)

 

由於它是使用 java 的應用軟件，而且需要較多的記憶體。因此最好選擇樹莓派 2B
板子。考慮 java 的相容性後，發現 oracle-java7-jdk 較為適合。

 

【 VUE 在樹莓派 2B 上運行】

http://www.freesandal.org
http://www.freesandal.org/?p=45014
https://zh.wikipedia.org/zh-tw/%E9%9D%A2%E9%83%A8%E8%A1%A8%E6%83%85
http://www.freesandal.org/wp-content/uploads/Duchenne-FacialExpressions.jpg
https://zh.wikipedia.org/zh-tw/%E8%A1%A8%E6%83%85%E7%AC%A6%E5%8F%B7
http://www.cs.cmu.edu/~sef/Orig-Smiley.htm
http://vue.tufts.edu/index.cfm
http://vue.tufts.edu/about/index.cfm
http://vue.tufts.edu/screencast/QT_hiRes.cfm


 

只需簡單的一行指令

java -jar VUE.jar

你就可探索自己或他人心智圖像的新天地！！

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.freesandal.org/wp-content/uploads/MarsRover-Map.vue_.png
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